
APPETIZERS 

CITRUSY LOBSTER SALAD - 16 
End your summer with this perfect flavor combination of fresh picked lobster, meat,  

Atlantic shrimp, red onions, mint, cucumbers & fennel all toss in a lemon citrus vignette   

GRILLED OCTOPUS - 13 
Char-grilled octopus, first we tenderize the octopus and cover it with a chili lime rub, lemon 
oil and olive oil. Then we, toss with red onions, Italian parsley,  chickpeas, & red bell pepper  

GARLICY TOMATO BREAD - 8 
Sometimes the simplest things can be the most delicious that is why we wanted to take 

simple ingredient like crusty bread, fragrant garlic and juicy tomatoes and use them in our 
twist on garlic bread. 

ENTREES 

SEARED SCALLOPS in Pink Grapefruit, 
Brown & Butter Sauce  -  23 

Our pink grapefruit and brown butter sauce takes center stage in this simple dish. The 
sauce is rich and smoky from the browned butter but refreshing pink grapefruit juice 
brightens the dish and enhances the scallops natural sweetness.  Served along side 

basmati rice and Italian spinach.  

GRILLED SALMON in Blueberries, Lemon & 
Thyme  -  21 

 We are pairings blueberries fresh tart sweet and juicy perfect with our wild salmon. 
Wild salmon is grilled and then topped with a blueberry balsamic glaze fresh 
blueberries, lemon and thyme. Served with basmati rice and sugar snap peas  

LOBSTER and MUSSELS with Ginger over 
Pasta - 34 

This is an authentic Sicilian dish of thin spaghetti and fresh seafood. Summers end has 
brought us juicy tomatoes we use them to start this sweet and spicy sauce. We add 

white wine for acid and tartness, warm ginger, sweet mussels and, fresh picked lobster 
meat  complete this tomato sauce.   

  
SHRIMP TACOS with Fried Avocado  

Wedges - 17  
Honey-and-cumin grilled jumbo shrimp aren’t the only stars of these tacos no that 

honor goes to the fried avocado wedges that melt in your month! Served in a toasted 
corn tortilla shell with green cabbage, fried avocado wedges and then to top it all off we 
sprinkle the whole taco with queso cotija cheese ( a hard slightly salty parmesan tasting 

Mexican cheese) Served with Our House made Coleslaw or French fries  
  

March 14- 23, 2017 

Three-Course Dinner Menu ⎮ $30 per person 
 

1 BC (3URSE (chooBe one) 

SEAF33) STEW 
TBmaGB baFed FGew filled wiG; FeafBBd; calamari, lBbFGer, FwBrdfiF;, FcallBCF, F;rimC aAd cBd   

L3BSTER BISQUE  
-BbFGer FGBck aAd creamy F;erry FBuC filled wiG; freF; lBbFGer meaG  

SI(ILIA2 SPI2A(H SALA)  
(aby FCiAac;, criFCy CaAc;eGGa, creamy gBaG c;eeFe, dried craAberrieF,  

Fliced CearF, caAdied CecaAF aAd a lemBA balFamic IiAaigreGGe  

2 nd (3URSE (chooBe one) 

GRILLE) SAL132 WTH AL132) TARRAG32 R31ES(3 SAU(E  
Wild AGlaAGic FalmBA iF CaA Feared giIiAg G;e fiF; a lBIely cruFG, G;e AuGGiAeFF Bf G;e rBmeFcB Fauce CairF CerfecGly wiG; G;e 

buGGery FalmBA. .ur rBmeFcB Fauce iF made wiG; almBAdF aAd CiquillB CeCCerF. AccBmCaAied by FauGéed FCiAac; aAd 
,GaliaA maF;ed CBGaGBeF.  

GRILLE) L3BSTER TAILS  
-Bcally caug;G lBbFGerF are bruF;ed wiG; garlic iAfuFed buGGer aAd grilled, uAGil G;ey are juFG cBBked.  

SerIed wiG; ,GaliaA maF;ed CBGaGBeF aAd garlic FGeamed brBccBli  

FRIE) (31BI2ATI32 PLATE   
YBur c;Bice Bf GwB FeafBBdF (W;Ble )lamF,)Bd, ScallBCF, S;rimC Br, .yFGerF)  

fried uAGil gBldeA brBwA aAd FerIed wiG; ;BuFe-made cBleFlaw aAd frieF 

HA2)1A)E L3BSTER G3((E 
GBcce iF GeardrBC F;aCed egg CaFGa. We fill BurF wiG; lBbFGer meaG, mBLLarella, F;erry, buGGer aAd FCiceF. ,G iF G;eA GBFFed 
wiG; GricBlBred c;erry GBmaGBeF, freF; eAgliF; CeaF aAd, carrBGF. A brig;G cBlBrful aAd FweeG diF; GB kick Bff FCriAg Gime. 

BAKED STUFFED SHRIMP 
FBur jumbB F;rimC FGuffed  full wiG; Bur FeafBBd filliAg cBAFiFGiAg Bf F;rimC, FcallBCF aAd RiGL )racker crumbF  

baked wiG; buGGer aAd, w;iGe wiAe. SerIed wiG; garlic FGeamed brBccBli aAd, CarFley maF;ed CBGaGBeF  

3 Ad (3URSE (chooBe one) 
ITALIAN CHOCOLATE BUDINO  

)reamy c;BcBlaGe cuFGard, fBllBwed by a FmBBG; maFcarCBAe cream,  
GBCCed wiG; amareGGB cBBkie crumbF aAd c;BcBlaGe curlF 

GIGI (AKE 
GraAdmBG;er cake iF a delicaGe deFFerG BrigiAaGiAg iA TuFcaAy, ,G iF a cuFGard cream filliAg wiG; a ;iAG Bf  

lemBA BA a baFe Bf F;BrG bread CaFGry cruFG,cBIered wiG; GBaFGed CiAe AuGF, almBAdF aAd duFGed iA iciAg Fugar 
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       Summer Cocktails
PINEAPPLE MANGO MARGARITA 

Golden tequila,  fresh lime juice, papya-pineapple nectar, Patron Citronge 
Mango and garnished with a pineapple wedge   

COCONUT MOJITO  
White rum, coconut water rum, coconut milk, lime juice, 

 Mint topped with a splash of soda water 
  

THE BITTERSWEET END  
Cachaca, lime juice, Campari and grapefruit juice topped with soda water 

. This cocktail is a refreshing combination of tart and sweet our bitter sweet 
tribute to summers end.  

PINK DAIQUIRI 
White rum, cherry juice, fresh lemon juice, ruby red grapefruit juice 

PEACHY MAI TAI   
Dark rum, Thomas Tews light rum, lime juice, curaçao, orgeat syrup 

Peach puree, mint and orange slice   

SPARKLING SEA BREEZE 
Mark One Vodka, cranberry juice, pink grapefruit juice, La Marca Prosecco  

ROTATING  
BEER CRAFT & DRAFT 

Beers change Weekly  
 Ask your server for todays selection 

We feature Newport Storm, Grey Sail, Fool Proof, Whalers., 
Narragansett, Wash ashore, Stone House, Dog Fish beers and 

many more we try to select great quality small local breweries to 
share with you.


